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DEMTNG

DBMIKG. GRAfoT COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,
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ONOK MORUTHK

FJRBT ANNUAL

ACCIDENTS.

SEVERAL

V

The Week's Record An Unusually Largo

Irrigation Convention.

One,

VICTOR

OULBERBON

SHOT

Whllft dot on (lie Roundup III Itornlrcr
I Accidentally I)lchrged-Tl- 40
Wound
Rant erddS-Car- loi
Wnahliiirn Merit
irliliJi ierlous Accident mill Worklna
CaUle Near Cook's l'eU-I- Un
A Nardil,

OP THE 0OTERHOR,

PROCLAMATION

UNDER AUTHORITATIVE

tt

DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
JSTOW

Intaler0ho4iAlltocaled
Hone

7898.

Knee-cu-

p-

ntat.

8pt(tt to the HeiMiauT
Silver Oity, N. II.. Oct. 20-- Th
re.
port we brnuTtht Into Sllvor City Wed
TO'CONSIDER:
ncsday evening that V Ictor Culberson, a
prominent cattleman, hail accidentally
latt
of prompting and oxtondi'ng tho cultivation eorleuslr shot himself.
of oiiriiahds through irrigation,
While on the roundup hi tho Iturrog
his revolver lu tome manner discharged,
2nd, How boat to protootour wator supply from unlaw- tho uuiict entering bli right leg, rem;
ful divoreicfn.
tratlng through nud coming out abovo
3rd. Mothods for caving and utilizing our vast body of theDr.kuee.
Wood Trent out nnd droiud tho
surplus waters.
wound. Tho wound, although serious
and painful, li not necessarily dangor
Knob community la New Mexico, Arizona, western Texas nnd tho Btet of ous.
uutberaon Is llktdy to loose
Chihuahua in Moxlco It ontltlod to representation upon tbo floor of tbo convention tho useiir.
of tho limb, bowovor.
and it li expected that .all ulll solect nud tend delegates.
A Very ralnrui Accident,

$hs

MEETING OF THE GRAND LODGE

Ox

JCak.M

OF

THE

ing,

GRAND COMPI3TATIVJ3 DItILL of FIItST KEGIMENT.
Will nlso tako plnoo at Doming on abovo tinted,

PETTBY

N.

DKALKfl IN

'

ClQtliingpGents' Furnishing
o-ood- s,

Ran A Mecdl

Ladies', Gonts', Missos' & Ohildron's Fino

BOOTS AND
SHOES.
NEW MEXICO.
DIDMING,

Wholesale

Oouor Stiver Ave.

&

VA

Spruoo St.,

AGENT.

PROMPT ATTENTION

OIVKN

Silver Ave,,

Doming, New Mex.

TO RKNEWAL8

icldLex

JUL

BKALKIt IK

Staples Fancy Brooerie
FLOUR. HAY, GRAIN &c.
TUB

BEST GOODS
DEWING,

DEBT I'LACE

TO

.

PRICES.

NEW MEXICO.

CLARK

& CO.

BAKERS AND COOTECTOTERS.
ALSO OAItllY A FULL ASSORTMENT OF"

Staple

&

Fancy Groceries.

Highest prlco paid for Eggs and nil country produce
GOLD AVE,,
DEMING, N, M.

Fleishman

& Beals Oo.

Suooessora to SMITH

& FLEISHMAN.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.
Special Attention to

MCall

Accident.

Money I'nt In Clrculllnnby (fceiutik
Itlviid Now IIcIiie l'ultl.

The checks for tho dividends declared
by the Comptroller of tho Currency In
favor of tho depositors of tbo First Nn
tlonal Hanks of Silver City nnd Demtng
were received by HecelrerFostorTiies
day aftoruoon nnd yestcrdny morning
the work of paying tho depositors was
bogun,
Tho dividend for tho local bank Is flf
tocu per cent and for the Sliver City do
posltnrs twenty percent.
It will be soveral months beforo an
other dividend Is declared, aud tho nest
ono will lu all probability bo final. Tho
amount to be paid out on tho Doming
bank is $20, 201. 84 and 43.0 on bnck
first dividends aud on tho Silver City
bank $10,001,14 and f 010,01 on tho back
nrst dividends.
Quite a deal of money l thus placed
in circulation.

Oxdi

DEMING,

I

George Sargent, a woll known ,char
acter about town dlod at tho jail lu Sll
ver City yestorday morning.
Sargent had been taken up by Sheriff
Laird last Monday for tho purposo of re
reiving treatment. Shortly after his nr
rival, ho was selrod with dellrluai tro
mens aud dosplto tbo best of medical lit

RAII,IH)Al.

such good work or tho Albuquerqu
fairs and has a well earned Uliutntbn
as" on6 0 the most fearless performers
of his kind. Prof, Leltoy will coins In
on the Oth nnd have everything In readi- Silver
ness for his asconsloM on the lib,

IiltSONAL AND LOCAL',

IfatM Report Concerning (lie Matter or
(lin Ciiniloii,

Tho Kt l'ato Timet of Thursday had an Silver City Will Also Bend A Large Del
(torn to the effect that President Mat of
egation.
the ltepubllo of Mexfeo, through the
secretaryship of communication, has, ac
cording to tho Two Republics of Sunday PLENTY OP AMUSEMENTS,
last, declared lapsed tho contract entered
Into between tho government and tho
Companladel rorrocarru Jiexicanouel A Railoun Air nlon and Varattint Jump
hr Vrnt, tRoy on the lltiHir cirous
Norte, for the construction of railroads
Wilt AWrt Ro'Rern-lllcr- cln
Rame,
in tho states of Souora, Blnaloa and ChiAomteurTlieatrlrnii and Rait A
$80,tfiedepoiltot
aud
forfeited
huahua,
t'rultand Vegetalile IllipUy AUo Reiner
000 in bono or uie puuuouoin, mauo in
Arraned-T- a
Conrcnllun M'lll Re A
guarantee of said contract. This was the )!utttucee.
granted to Mr. John W.
concession
Young.
1
Tho statement of the Timit Is some- - Bpecltl to the llsinuaur.
Silver City, N. M. Oct. The meeting
whftt though apparently not Intentional
ly misleading. Tho original concession called by Mayor Fleming for tho purexpired on tho Ctn of last December, as pose of Selecting delegates to attend tho
tho IlcAUManr lias stated right along. coming Irrigation convention at Doming
Youug, however, Is now operating under was held Tuesday oveutug and was
on entirely nor? agreement with Win gov- largely attended.
Mayor Fleming was elected chairman'
ernment, the termi of which are oven
mora favorablo than tho oue Xn which and Harry Dennett secretary. After var
lous preliminary motions Mr. Carr moved,
tho Timet refers.
the chair to appoint a enmmtttoo of threo
XIIK TRASH' NUISANCE,
to solect delegate! and alternates and re
Tliry Vlll Doming In DdrKatlolil lint Do port their names it this meeting. Tho
follovtlng were appointed as such com
Not Remain Lone.
ralttcet Charles U. Doll, D. P.Carraud
Soveral times during the week largo A. II. MacDonald.
number of tramps have left tho SouthWhllo tho Committee, woro selecting
ern Paclilo trains, whllo waiting here, tho dolegatcs, Judge Qlnu and others
and scattered about the city bogging for addressed the meeting.
food. Luckily, howovcr, they hare al
Tho Committee, through Mr. Carr,
ways left whou the trains pulled out.
chairman, reported tho following!
Wednesday evening a delegation nunv
A Dm.wuTE:
'John W. Fleming,
berlng twenty-flv- e
paid their respects to John J. Hell, Qeorgo Norton, J. K.Sberi
tho citizens about dusk. They went out dan, M. W. Pnrterfleld, H. M. Youug,
In about an hour, but not until watch Harry Dennett, Bam. II. Qlllett, T. S. lief- dogs aud
woro placed lu lln, II. L. Pickett, J. II. Warren, A. II,
conspicuous places about many houses. Lulrd, L. U. Parker, D. P. Carr, 11. H
Some of tho men were surly and ugly Tblelman, W.T. Troutman, P.J. Dodd,
but tho majority conducted themselves O. Q. Doll, J nr. If. UInn, It. L. Powell,
quietly.
Harvey Whltehlll, Allen H. MacDonald,
Thero Is every probability that this J. N. Warner, Coruellous Ilenuett aud
nuisance will kcop up for months and G. I). Ilantz.
leading cltlxeus will likely soon tako
Androw Hughes,
Ah. Aitkiinatcb:
means for protecting tho city against W. T. Keayes, FranK Jones, James Cor-bi11. S. Knight, C. L. Cautley, Frank J.
tneir visus.
Wright, John Ilrockman, u. W. Dalley,
MABEIAGE CONTRACTS
M. F.. Derbyshire, Gee. Patten, Wm. Cass
mau, 11. D. Gilbert, Wm. J. ltose, Max
t A Hap
Farmer Rnatdeiits nt Reining-JoiSchutz, W. L. Jackson, Jas, Harvey, Hen
py RanksuP'Old Married Tnlkt".
ry Itosenberg, Clen, D. Joues, P. li. Lady,
Ilnfner-Ker- r.
D. Cfisgt-jvAaron Schutz, J. V. Qlllett,
Last Sunday at Pueblo, Colo,, Miss L. A. bkelly, Qoo. It. llrowu.
Maud Mayfleld, of this city, and Kdward
Motion was mado by Judge Qlnn that
linker, until recently a resident of Cook's the chair be authorised to appoint a
Peak, this couuty, woro united in roar committee cf 'breo to add names to the
tittle.
list of delegates at largo. Tbo motlou,
When Miss Mayfleld. left for a visit after being souonded by Mr. Carr, was
among frleuds lu Colorado a fow days carrlod, aud tbo chair appointed as
previous to tho happy event, thero were such committee A. 11. Laird, U. Q. Hell,
few of hor frleuds who suspectod tho and M. W. Porterfleld.
Dpon motlou of
real objoct of her trip. Mr. linker holds Mr. Carr, this committee woro em
au important position in one of thu powered to ascertain tho number of per
smelter at Pueblo, and the happy couple sons who would attend tho convention,
will make tholr future, residence lu that and secure their names, so that arrange
city.
merits could bo mado to secure luftioleut
lloth tho contractlng.pnrttes aro well car accommodation.
known and havo many frleuds lu Dem
A letter from Judge Iloou of Doming
Ing. Tho brldo is tbo eldest daughter was presented by tho Chair, regretting
of Mr. aud Mrs. I. Mayllold aud Is a his Inability to attend tho meotlng, In
youug lady in evory way fitted to make conformity with au Invitation from the
an exemtuarr wlfo. Tllr. Baker Is n Mayor.
young man of fino attainments.
It was moved by Mr. MacDonald that
tho convention at Doming bo requested
to seat as delegates, regular, from Silver
At tho resldonco of tho bride's parents City, from tho alternates and delegates
lu St. Louis, on Thursday tho 12th Inst., at large, as many as thlr regulations
Mies Eva, daughter of Mrs. J. A. ilafuer would pormlt, In addition to the regular
was united in marriage to Robert J. ly appoluted delcgatex.
ICcrr, formerly a resident of this city,
Thero being no further business be'
Tho couple will make tholr homo In foro tho convention, upon motion, carHouston, loxas.
ried, tho meeting adjourned tint die.
Mr. Kerr was ono of the best known
and popular young men of Demtng. The FRUIT ANII VKQISTARLU DISPLAY.
host wishes of bis many frleuds aro ox
tended for a bright, prosperous aud hap' That I What I Heine; I'repared for the
Convention,
py marm-- life.
Can-Uli-

n,

ar

e,

A

RItlnBljI

tfarljr.

dotieral Manager J.J. Frey, and Sec
ond Vice Preiddeut I). II. ltoblnsou of
tho Santa Fo syitQth passed through
Doming on a special iralu early lliura
day morulug on a trip of Inspcutlou over
the Oubymns road.. Tho party went
through to 131 Paso last evening nud will
return and go over the Sliver City brunch
this morning. These getittemeit are ac
compauled by their secretaries and othor
ofllclals. The pflrty ttoppsd over about
thrco tiuartcrs of mi hour,
AVIir Mr.

Ukklnion SuilUi.

Agent J. W. Dickinson, of the South
em Pacific, Is a happy man these days.
It Is all on account of a ton potiud girl
who came to uvo witn nun cany 'inure
teutlou died.
Sargent has been about Pemlng for day morning, Mother ond daughter aro
oIotoii yonrs, having como Into this couu getting along nicely and Mr. Dickinson
try with tho Fourt h Cavalry.
He orlgt still manages to got tralus out on sched
nally camo from Massachusetts and his ule Unit;
Removed lu Albuquerque,
family stand high In that stata.
The county has taken chargo of the
Tho principal olllco of the Walter 11.
remains.
Hadloy company, and of all other con
Meat Market Aud IJnlry,
cerna which aro undor Its control, has
been removed from Hartley to Albntiuer
W. 3, Wamel( who has openrd up a
Moxlco,
meat market Immediately adlulultigthe que, New
Hon. Walter U Hadley will mako Al
ICy. restaurant has n new advertisement
buquerqtto hi headquartors and test
lathis IssUo of tbo Hkaduoiit. Mr deuce
lu tho future.
Wainet also conducts a first class dairy
Latlglu And Hoard,
and delivers milk t all portlous of tho
city, Ho merits public patrenage,
Persons having lodging during tho
Will Come THrouoli I) e tutus'.
Irrigation conVeutloli or Who could sup
ply board, or both, are requested to place
The famous liberty ball will como rates 'with
tho Hev. W. K. Lloyd, chair
through Doming lu Decombor en route
of that committee.
man
forflanFranclicoahdthoMluwIntsrFHlr,

Viae Church Mutle,
Tho Episcopal Church choir has been
Philadelphia.
reorganised aud new volties kuded
Yeiterday'a Markets,
'i iio HHtsic is always enjoyauie.
k
Lead was quottd at 3.80 yMterUsy"
fa
tttf whter
Tha atest stvles
.
aaa iiirsr ai ii.
wUllnsry Juit rtcslvtd at Toms
Tho boll wltl be brought direct

OCTOBER 21, 1893.

Kcrr-Ilurne- r.

DLdAtBllnrllltr.

DOT

AT CHEAPEST

An

quiti: a uuai. or "uoohliv

Tho companies represented at tills old ostnbllntiod ngonoy, bnve
promptly paid nit Doming losacs and morlt your patronage.

.

MtUVilU

p

General Insurance
Office

tbo Influence of chloroform, abstracted
No serious rosultA arc

tho needle.
feared.

Frank Lancaster, a pupil In the public
schools fell and dislocated his Unco-cawhllo playing foot ball last Monday
The Injured lad Is gutting along nicely,

DEMINO, K. M,

Y. McKeyes,

L

afternoon.

Dr. llullock was hastily summoned
and after placing the little auffererundor

Poultry, Oysters

Sc

Pansy Smith, tho little daughter of
Col. P. It. Smith, inrt with a singular
though rather serious nccldent Thursday

and thon broken off.

33TTT03E3C3ES3FL

Meats Fish

Chut.

ascending a ladder a needle
which had been carelessly placed In her
dress was forced Into nor body by strlk
Ing a portion of tho ladder. Tho needle
was driven iu her chest nearly an Inch

ami Retail

AND DEALEIt

Iulit !!

Whllo

Howell,

O. 'IT.

Whllo riding along, his horse stumbled
falling upon tho unfortunate
young man, broke his right leg In two
places, tho bones protruding through
tho flesh and skin.
Wnihburn managed to crawl upon hU
horso and rode ton miles to his father's
ranch, in tho meantime Buffering the
most excruciating agony,
From tho
ranch, he was brought Into the city, aud
Dr. llullock was called to droit the
wound.
Young Washburn Is setting
along nicely, but Is qulto weak from the
effects of his terrible ride.

and

Eminent speaker will address tbo public. Daces and Others Attrnctlont
i'lill Uande of Music Will Hnllven tbo Occasion, Induced Ha II road Fares.

&.

Carlos Washburn, a young man of
about sixteen years, met with an exceed-luglpainful nccldent tvhllo engaged In
drlrlng sonio cattle about ten miles
north of Cook's Tealc last Monday morn
y

JfcrJw

AND

,

TIT TCtTTTP'

TFTlt1 A

from

't q

One of tin most attractive features In
oounectlon with the Irrigation educa
tion Is now being gotten In shnpo by the
Comlnlttoo on Decoration.
It Is nothing mora nor less than a dls
play of fruits, grains and vegetables
making a practical demonstration of
what can be raised In tho productive soli
of New Mtiklcb. The exhibit will bo
mado lu the form of threo columns lo
catod at tho comers of Silver avenue
nnd Ploo street!, Quid avenue and Pine
street aud Oold avenuo and Spruco street,
Parties aro now out ou the Mlmbres aud
la other sections of Urnnt county gather
lug articles for the exhibit.
In addition to tbo columns, the Card
bulldtnrou Silver avenue will
bo tastily tlecoratu and still another dls
play placid thero, Tbo fruit and vege
tables will bo placed oh tables, properly
labeled. Kxhlblts aro expected from
Salt Marclal, Socorro, Silver City, Las
Cruces, while the Agricultural College
a; ,ho latter town will send many sped
mens.
It Is desired by tho Committee that
those who havo spoclmons of fruit, grain
and vegetables will kindly inform tb
Committee, through Mr. K. J. Weed, aud
wagons will call and gather them up,
The oltlxtn aud farmers In Doming and
vicinity are especially requested to give
tills mattor attention. Tho Commlttsa
will see that
is proper!
taken cars or aud will return them after
tho convention. All expenses will also
be borne by tho Coinmlltebi
A Helloon Aiccnilom
nbr-Ullll- s

Hid Kxeoutlvo Cowtnlltco of the con
Just Cbtuplettd arrange
menu witn rrnf, l,ellb, the well kno

venioa

bi

paraebute
lermane
big hflHf
Prof. LM

Jut$r,

fw-- a

tight rope per

m psraeHHia inwp
0 .Ifcft Tfl 8f
U tkt ata
who

from

yore
Has

U:

,

Cltfi

i

si.

News Oris!

Week

Oclllne; the Track In Shape.

tki M

Scrapers and harrows have been at
week getting the now bicycle COMHiOSiON'Sll'H
SESSION?
track east of tho Opera Houso lu shape
Tho track Is a
for tho convention.
H6r(ai
Vrutt
quattor mile, aud will be ono of tho best A ReiUinoofSllTert'llr
ConcerhlBg ItiH
iti tho Territory. Adolph Fischer, oi Tiro rrnonal Ileitis
Residents Thereof A MerrahtH TfK
Santa Fe, who won tbo cup at the Albu
Tnlm I mpArlaite
querque races, has notified the commit
Aetlbri WRItlteforenrato thu Reyuflhrf
ted that ho will be present as well as
County AMeeor-hhlpm- rn
of HllVer- several other riders from tho capital.
The Social Club itm ArWther WanMi
Albuquerque will also bo woll ropresent'
ed. Tho program of tho races will be
announced next weok,
Silver City, U.U., OcLS(l,169Jl
school lifts a new planoj
high
The
An&TheClreui, Too.
The Timtner bouse Isaa;ata ulofedY
The advance agent of Sell's circus was
QeOi Harnbroek was In froaCloid lltff
In the city for a fw hours Thursda- y- Wednesday.uitlong enough to arrango a ante for
Mr. I'M. Dickinson nnd wife, are at thr)
I ho advertising
tho Bth of November.
Chicago
fair.
car will como In Monday. Tho clrcua Is
Main street Is being rolialreM ami
still another attraction for tho conven
tion. Tho people will not certainly holes Oiled In,
wunt for amusqment.
It, dlenz returned torn CoilofnU
ou Thursday' tralu,
RrllllnxRTeryNfht,
B. 1). Diddle, from tho Sapello, was
Tho member of tho Uniformed Itank seen In town Saturday lot.
The club danco last Friday night was1
Kulght of Pythias are drilling every
ovenlng lu anticipation of tho drill at tho very successful and pleasant,
coming encampment, Tho boys aro do
Iter. Fit sll. lias bean sitlnned tha fill
turmlned to mako a good showing,
vsr City mission tor tho coming year,
N. Dell and family, Pino Alto pion
"Queen ZUther."
eers, left Saturday lost for tha World'
Tho oast for tho comlnz production of Fair.
"Queen Usther" by local talent is unusu
Another marriage, is on the tapis. T'hd
ally strong and tho rendition will bo Hkaduoiit roporter swore socrecy
fully tho equal of a professional com Ntirf said.
work

l,

-

pany.

RUN OVIIlt AND KILT.RIi.
Tli

Old ateilran Hnreeper HI ruck tijrthfl
Hnltch RiiKlnennd 1'ulftlly Injured.

J. F. Klotts, formerly of Glllett S3
Klous, has accepted a clarkshlp with Oil
lot and soft,
Tho Bentlntl editor lias failed to east
as yob lid
upon a luscious water-melowill recover.
of Mn
Mr. Johnny Cotfmor, slep-soEd. Dickinson, Is In tho city from Sau
Luis Pototl, Moxlco.
Captain Lewis, after soveral year's ab'
senco In Washington, has returned to hi
old homo in Sllvor City.
Will Si Swift has goiia to Mogollon
having accepted a petition lu Ma
Schutz' side store there.
Mr. J. M. Fricter left for California
Friday last. It Is hollered that ho will
mako It his permanent homei
if rtnimrt fitnela. will soon leave id
join her husband, aud help him hold
down his corner lot at tho strip.
A bar of sllvor, weighing lUOitf poUiidi
was shipped by the bunk last week. II
was tho product of tbo Maud Si
Assessor U. W. Mile loft or Chicago
aud eastern polut Monday. Ho expect
to bo absout two or tbroo weak.
The appointment of Mr. Ai F. Nlchol,
as cattle Inspector for this district msota
with the approve of our cattlomen,
u

8. Valencia, an old Mexican employed
as tweopor In the Southern Pacific yards
was struck by a switch ouslno Tuesday
and so badly Injured that ho died Thurs

day night.
No blamo Is attached to anyone, as tho
old man had amplo warning, but failed
to get out of tho way,
Deceased was about 03 year of age.
NO DIPHTHERIA,
A VnUo Report ClreaiatcU t'onciirntn the
Health
the Clty-- A Ra rnnrlcaelon.

tr

h

r.

A rumor has been current fof sbVerul
days past that diphtheria had madulU
nppearance lu Doming.
The Hkaumout Is happy to stato that
tbo enttro story Is a base fabrication
Tim rumor probably arose from the sick
ness of ono of tho children of Buuor
Domlngues, the Moxlcnn Consol at this
polut.
The lllucis was nothing moro
nor less than a bllllous attack, but one
of tho school children not knowing tho
exact troubla called It diphtheria hence
tho rumor.
"Ultly" Hausor has opened a dull
Dr. HoUlngsworth, the physician lu room and cigar stand iu the quartord
charge, denies nbtolutoly that thore formerly occupied by Ike Uolzniau.
wero even tho slightest symptoms of
As stated week befbro last, lloberi
tho dread dlirase, Tho little fellow la Redding
and wife left Thursday last for
well and about
California, there t resldo permanently
Woods Nurreoden.
Tho Infant child of Geo. Mi Carvll)
bono, 111V
Thomas Woods, who shot ami killed uffcM from a - broken collar
buggy ou
Its
from
fallen
accidental)lug
Orudgbua
In
Socorro county, oil
William
account of which Was given In last Tuesday.
IWth Judge Dall and Chas. O. Dell
week's IIuadlioiit, has surrendered to
the officers at Coenoy ahtl by them has havo returned from the World' Folrj
bocn tuken to Socorro for trial at next Hubert Ulack was seen by them and loft
at tho strip,
term of court,
Mr. Jose Rodrtaucz, tessed.bf tho Tra
Mora ripe for the Works,
mont houso dining hall, has iurued It
Two moro carloads of pipe arrived in over to Slug Quong. Slug Is a caterer
Doming during tho week from Los Au from 'way back.
goles for ueo lu the matu of tho Dem
A rumor was currant Upott the street
Ing Land & Water company. Doth ship last week to tho effect that Max Hchuta
over
meiits wrro mado
the Southern Pa had purchased thu entire stock of liquor
clflo railroad.
and cigars of Plomlug & ltostbraust
Altreond Ricking)
The stock will probably Inventory lu
the vicinity ofSOOO.
The rumor cbiicurhtng tho death of
llyitHi --Totho wlfoof Aaron SchUU,
"Dutchy"i!aluiorattho hands of "Kid"
Sunday
last, a bouncing big boy. Mother1
aud his renegades turns out tube utterly
whlld
without foundation. "Dutuhy'' was seen and child aro doing excellently,
Is now past all
last Friday In the best of health and Aaron haa recovered and
danger. Aaron will still keep a largo tt
spirits.
stock of dry good as can be found lu
Rero'e 1'un.
town.
Your oorreipbndeht Is pie sasod to cor
John Stenson, tho rellablo butcher, has
some Interesting locals In this Issue. Mr rect our statement tit last week, to tho
Steusou Is right lit Una with tho proccs affect that Dr. William would remove
slon and Is ready to sell meat as cheat to Mogollon. Tho Dr. Bays thero are tod
many attractions at home, so he will con
as any other of tho dealers;
tlnue his reildeure with us as a chosen
A Hoelal Dunce.
oue.
Tho inombors of the Darning Orchis
At a special Wtetlng of tho Hoard of
tra will give a social dance In the Opera Commissioner held last week, tiUdera
Houso next Saturday evening) October written decision of the Solicitor General
26tln Tho orchestra will be coulpoml and tflucrirred In by tub illetrlo' attorney,
of six pieces.
tho order was mado providing that tho
from the
county aiscsaorbo paid
berlouiljr III;
various fundi atoeesed, nud net, a had
CharltiS Allen, fnr komn veer In tho been tho custom heretofore, paying tha
nmnlnv nf tl. Wnrtiisiir. It lorlmtelV 111 at wholo commleitmi of the assWtef fruat
the current expense fund. It It tinder
his rootn In the Weaver building, sufe
lug uom a severe cold, lie was uciier stood that tho majority of the wutitUs
nt tbo Territory, aro (wyliig upon tula
last ovenlng.
basis, and It will b bf
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oIucq bf R, M. Akheiitslter this evening,
lu the publld schools. Llltle Loot Quit
a bright lad of elsvM (umtilers, eutere i
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the primary a'hlol lest Monday morn.
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l"t for what tho noo
itlillcnio wou il imvi .rrAnjfl.t pio uwirtvo mm to be. Tiiat iioi
VUP Mr I"SH l
Seimte
th8 Btntomont tnnttc last year tW
,0"K t,tnp 1)111 whon tho people
tlmo tlmtoftttJo ownora would be
shipping cattle into Grunt county learned that ho was not what
thlNiitll. utujtut that very thing tuoy ocilovcd him to bo, they
matlo him what he la,
la being done.
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Have the Largest Stock in the South West, of

Dry Goods St Clothing,

Any policy whtoh nontrncts tho
ottouoRting mcillnm In tlifs ooun
try la found to be wrong. Wo
liavoii't enough por eapldv money
In this country by a thousand
millions or more.

Tho Sooorro AdvertUer, ono of
tho stMuioh demooratto nowsna
pers of tltla Territory, hao ro'
volvod ogalust i'bossrule" mid lie
forms littlo Grip I and other would'
bo political deapota that they do
nulBaHeolfl
bnoomlng "0 'oproaonl tho demoorallo.par- Tho tramp
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unbearable.
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LADIES and GENT'S UNDERWEAR.

In the hearing

jiiouiivor uity corroaponuonoo beforo the amnd Jury that tho
A lftmcMotwinot tltatittiplcln
tun tmllfcty of Row, MmImji at tho wwluro in tho Headlight la appreciated El Paso National bank had n cnpl- nu m ina
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ooncvttKl pun of nllon InukinK
nlopmnnt ot llio CTlfnltnrjil.
tumlMiii
ivnntti ot urli rolna,
Mtlns ml utllUIng Ui9 rftlra tlicimf, tj
inaM rmirteu t Ion ot Id eltltra.rrmlni( In Mm
portion of mid lUIr nml torrllnrlenliiWobj
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Nw JJmIco, on 'IucihUix, KoTOmtwt 1, 1M8, nud
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ililnt

within mill portion of
All perioiu
Ut ami tvrrktorlM nra rMpeetfiillr rfiuMtnl
tontloml nml partlclpnta In (tiAiietlucrntiimaof mud conTaiillon. ami all count In. manlelKU ror- ,
corKjrn-lnniiontlnnit lmRntlutitluwininnmininai
) of
tKinnli
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Tho enduranoo achomo of Bona- tor Voorboca failed to endure.
i
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Tho IliUPuaiiT la right up to
tho times nmv a little ahead.

i
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"
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Tho republican majority In tho

Henry Meyer,

r..,ii,. basis.
tl.tUi.J

cast claims that tho urgonoy of ArrntiKemcmtii lmro been tnnda by
the silver men on tho BUblool of which nt tlio noxt afMlon of tho county

THE LEA. DING

Baker & Confectioner MEAT

'I1IU
TTiJU UUTO
II
froo coinngo Is narrowly sootlonal VUlll.ll.SBIUUUia
lllognl tnxca to Bhotlft Ilril, during hid
nmy
eamo
recover
ntlmlnlatrntlon,
tho
wrong.
How
docs
and therefore
It explain tho high tariff on woolt upon itppucntiun. uonunoi.
And yet tho Sentinel has been
It will requlro Uttla or no contending right along that tho
MIUQU

MARKET.

Parties, Balla, Pionlca, and Sooiablos, furniahod with any
Frosh Fish and Oystors in soason.
I guarantee eur
thing in ray lino.
Oustomors satisfaction.
I MAKE A SPECIALTY. OF FINE CANDIES,
GOLD AVENUE,
DEMING, N. M.

money to visit Dcmiug during the
convention. Wo nrc not inviting
you bore for your money; wo want
io show you all n good tlmo and
no exorbitant charges will bo per
mitted.

taxes woro not Illegally levied and
that tho Commissioners had won
their suit, entitling them to tho
possession nud use of tho funds.
Wo are ploosod to noto .hat tho
Sentinel has Anally confessed do
feat. It is nn evidence that tho
Tho fruit dlaploy being nrrangod
BcnUncVt Intentions aro really
for tho irrigation convention la a good
ufter all.
happy method of dcmonatrntlug
to our visitors tho many fruits and
vofrotnblca that can bo raised In
Now Moxlco soil with proper IrrI
gallon.

RIO GRANDE

Smelting Works.

DEMING

Dispensing Druggist.
J. P. BYRON
.

AVholcjalo nnd Itotail DoMor In
havo neither oyclonoa, hur
In
rlunnea or devastating storms
Doming is unanimously In favor Doming; not to mention ontlro
J. B. H0DQD0N
freedom from fevers, cholera nml
of froo nml unlimited Irrigation.
TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY nnd SCHOOL BOOKS
earthquakes. In other words,
Proprietor.
Up to ditto the silver men havo this is tho best placo on this oarth
frcflrlptlon cnrorully entnpnundad t alt
,
DEMINQ, NEWMEXICL
certainly won a victory In tho u which to live.
uuura uny or uiuut.
M. MdOHESNEX,!.Manaffor.
On 0 old Avouuo & ut It. It. Depot.
aouato.
The llnAnuoiiT ohnmpiona tho
And business still continues to frounndunlliuitod ooluago of silver Lntast Ncivaiisipofi nml Porlotlluali al
JAM. X, LOOKIIAItT, Vlco
JONATHAN W. OltOWN, I'ltnldrnt.
ways on imim.
lmprovo in Demng. Wo will bo bocanao tho HlJAW.tanT haa both
I.. II. nitOWW. Onihlor.
platform.
on
domoorntlo
tho
foot
happy yet, yon bet.
niul Novoltloi.
This nlat form declares: "Wo aro In Jowolry,
Thoro nto entirely too manydls favor of the froo and unrestricted
reputublo houses In Doming. colnnao of Bllvor."
A" tt
Abato tho evil by Incorporating.
Nownntl Comploto JLlno ot
doprosslon
oomos
Buslnesa
Tho next uelegato to congress quickly, but business recovery Is Gotlt'S & LaLflB S DOOlS & StlQBS
from New Mexico will come from always alow. Thla tlmo is no ox
tho southern portion of tho Torri ooptlon to o rulo, and there is
Transacts a General Banking Business,
Cheap tor Cnh.
tl
tory,
no lino growing Impatient Just bo
i
Foreign Exchange sold. Mexican Money bought and sold.
No ono bus yot had tho oonrago ouuso thoro Is no leaping Into ro
to dony the statement that this Is nowod prosperity.
I.
an extraordinary cession of con
AmoLrjj
On Good Soourity at Current Italos of Intorost,
Tho "ltonost dollar" goutlomon
gross.
Boom to bo incnpnblo of realizing
&
If wo aro to enter upon nn era that othor peoplo havo viows on
J, M.'HoLttKOIWORTU.
N. 8. Jones.
of national prosperity, it must tho nuaneos that nro likely to bo
oomo through tho repeal of ro incorporated Into law. Thoy ore
TONICS.
publican legislation.
Just tho kind of follows to buck a
weatorn oyolono.
Tho efforts of the citizens of
Bllvor City in behalf of tho Irrlga
It la renlly aurprlslng that
tlon convention aro appreciated rush with which sub'aariptloua nro Will ItcEcvo Dandruff,
by tho peoplo of Doming.
Slop hair from falling out,
coming Into thla ofllco bIiico tho
Has tho largost dlvidond paying capacity and 'gives tlid
tho Huadmoht to
roduotionof
Cure the head of allskla deceases
Twenty-eigh- t
cents moromonoy live oenta por copy and .CO por
moBt liboral contracts of any company in tho world.
Will cake lb hair soil ssd silky,
per capita la In circulation now year, uuo
n
poopio
always
kuow
than last month. Sumo other fel
good thing when thoy boo It.
low evidently Iiub our share.
P. O, GOSSOK, Gouoral
A discussion as to whether a
Woll, If wo can't Incorporate man cau llvo on ton conts a tiny
'NEW MEXICO
Will euro hives, prickly ALBUQUERQUE,
before tho irrigation convention
Sllvor Ave., South ofPinoi
la going tho rounds of tho eastern
wo will do tho next beat thing and
neat and minis,
press, Unless times Improve, wo
Incorporate immediately aft or.
may bo nblo to glvu tho II had Will positively euro oflbnsivo
prospi ration.
LiiBt Sunday's froo lights nml moiit readord tlio benefit of our
iiidiaurlmluato shooting was
observations from praotloal oxpc
run bale nr
practical demonstration 'of tho rlouco.
Woodburu,
W.
A.
of
Incorporation
need
for Doming.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALER IN
Swearing nud ouralng and using DISJUNO,
NISW MBXIOO.
largo
Tho
circulation of tho obscono lnngungo on
SUITS from 20 to $60.
tho atrool
wtlu for intarmtuom
IIhadmoiit 1b nceountod for by corners will not bo permitted
PANTS " $5 it 12..
(he fact that all renders llko a nfliu" wri lmvn niiv nnviiMiliiniii.
papor that. haa not a dull lino In It Thoeo that have been carrying
Uunrailttrd utuiirpaitrd In 111. fabrlu
and Aulih at nny price nnmed.
Now that tho World's Fulr
INVITE A1TENTION TO TIlRtU BPEOIAHT1KS OP
1b
might
ns
gtildo
well
themselves
uoqu
drain about over lot u
(3 old Avknuk,
late its to tho best mothod of nils. accordingly.
Nov Mexico.
Ash, Imitation Mahogany
omlng,
ihg funds for tho Tbuukagivlif
Bomobody
ua
tell
pleaso
Won't
turkoy.
Antique Oak and
THE
who controls the cemetery orgnul- Nothing aeema to bo iitilto ao icutlou In order that tho oItlr.eus
easy na telling our neighbor what tuny tnko the mutter In hand nud
to do, unless it la advhdtig our properly lmprovo It.
It would
political onomy how ho should aocm that thoro was oneo
litis opvtioil In tho
urbor WATCUMAKER & JEWELER,
conduct himself.
porntlou in charge but the oftloers
TETZIjAFE
It was supposed tho ponMon cannot bo discovered.
Ou Bllrer Avonuo,
roll had stopped growing, but it
A.
of
Rood
abaortmetit
Ifloiliiuan,
"Wobstor
oollcotor
It
only
to
toko
stopped
teems
KATlCRl
breath. Over 700,000 claims yot for tho 131 Paso district, has again Watches. Clocks, Jewelry until
been Indicted bv a trrand urv. A'taieu vro mwnyaouuuuu.
await adjudication.
Board by week, - - $0,00
The water works will not be en Flanagan la about tho most oifon.
-Bpooitd nttontlaii to Hepslrlng.
5.00
Flftoou inoals,
tlrely completed in time for the slvo partlflsn holding otllce in thla
.1 Metalio
country
nnd
tho
Bouthwcateru
GoodSj
constantly on
Caskets,
ixmveullon, but we will etideitvor
- Single mqal,
uninlBlR wnlllll (III
U'lmtilnirlmi
to so nrrnngft that our visitors
well to bouno hlus promttly and A L L WORK WARRANTED,
will notuiiiliie their absence.
effectually.
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i
to family tiwtva
i.
of
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Buyers of Gold, Silver, and Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals
Lead Ores.
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Why is it to your advantage
to buy yoxir Fruit & Groceries
at the Store of
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National B ank of Demim

MORRIS

CHASE
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Woodbtirri's

Hair Skin

The Hair Tonic,

Because it is tlie only strictly
CASH STORE in Peming.

Money to Ijoan

The Home Life Ins. Co.

of nXTerw

sr. s.

StirlSLm
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ca,
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Livery Feed &
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The Skin Tonic.
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Furniture,Garpets;ilpliolsteryfWall-Pape- r

TOSSELL,

CHAMBER SUITS

in

Walnut

Home Eestaurant,

Sideboards,
Wardrobes
Parloi Suits,
building, Engravings,
Looking Glasses, Rattan Goods
Baby Carriages,
Office Desks,
Chromos, Etc.
Window Curtains,
Undertakers'

I

etc,
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"nil Sur:eon.
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from tho Canadian shed to the Wood
HurnitM Ml.
v...,.!,..;
mjo frnmen "
makes
eumft d rrrt) pegnM Op llembM 1, W yoij e In- Www Mexico.
ildo lairago nt Dlrkenhead, n singular
WHEEL COMPAiY, toks, iuat
in ipwn i?- - OVERMAN
I9r c an ii Kir ini per ni
bjumlHifi
u eer ikmm,
dieti tiU nasa nor loefllehrnfl-cu- t
socidont happened. On tho river side
Hut there's a dlfforenne all
I Hint n(urr
on furor rial illetifl a
M.MtfUMK. I'II.U.,M, U. mindadoe
throuciu Tli(?T'ro wwnert
t JkW.tfKNf'K t'hralclanaim
of tho Alfred dock thorn is n narrow unW por
al itleho iwlur el ian tU dlche mini d
MUmMS.
tuny
wsy
Uie
In
MAKKIIS OF
elite, r intiMnflii. iiiMlnialrttloi ft loe u
dulating bridgo, recently placed therw
Ofllni Dtmtap Utilidliix, Hume Otrewt,
No griping, no vioSideline luir ni illrhn actor ft tiedlinento y in- by tho Mersey docks and harbor Iward
lence, no reaction
atancld.ipidtrnanIiit'orefeun
rnuld
ruil
Jil nctof rildarenfeitc.1 por etimail fiVi) Juri'
TAUK8 II. NKl.tlKH,
ntierwArii.
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.
mmmt
it latere, r lot eoeloe d It
m
do
J
Ing cattlo to the lalrages.
Tlio bridge
MiUiir uuy, NftrMmieo.
AWtTt10llnilUI,
KicrlUno de la mrls il dleitlew.
will allow two bullocks to pass over
U19 syatem, as well as
ulat
ror r. h. FAti,uittuua,
UWINK,
etennto and renovate It.
abreast, but yrwterdny tho beasts became
BOO.NB
ATTOHMMTd'AT UW.
rinl rtitllctlii Ool. Mtli
Kick or llllbua HewUtbo,
am mod ami one of them leaped Into
I
CoiiaKixillfm,. Inilleoatlon,
wilt practice In ll tlm courts nf the Tf ni.
ho Alfred dock nnd was immediately
Dllloiia AttorVe, and all
rory.tlinUuid Ontoo nt l.n Orilcoa snil t;
followed by Bi others.
Lfttoat Oulraifft of Clilntac on Mlaalooa.
ot Uie IKor,
wiiii inn iininriiiiun
Mimi
' Thosconoin tho water was most exttomncu, and mweJs or
Tim latest colllilon between foreign
iuSeJuVIIVsr Avenue Corner Of t'lno St.
BIIiVKIt AVK.i SOUTH of OALENA HUUSli.
and
prevented,
relieved,
traordinary! but, strange to recount, one
tnlsilounrlort nnd tho Cliltifso ponutaco
enrol,
of the
bullocks swam to tho steps ...nnd DEMINCr,
NEW MEXICO,
tony norto n n typlcftl oxamplo of tkoeo
Iut un in aeelsd vial.
. ,. . I k I .. 11.- 4
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I -.
f " r IMlNWAY,
always frmh and rollabloi
togTottnWolncldonU. Twotnoxpcricnced
watiivti out in win nium luuunjiBiit iiwu- Attuhuhi andiomtiKt.Um.AT.Uw.
veavpocliet
renwo;
perffct
ion and was roiiowea try n oiners.
NowM'Sleo. tnon, Ixidnnlns to learn tho Chlneeo
Hvef City.
.Tlioy're . pwimmueii
Tho thirteenth, however, slipped back
Irttifrungo, find thomef lTcri planted In a
give MUafaotlon, In every
M. P.
Into tho watt., whero tho remaining O. W. KLAUSMANN,
com. or thn monav la ro
lioottla district, ncqutro land and erect
,
S.Mt ASIIKNI'Kf.TKII,
Aiiorney.ai-iintamed. "What offer could bo fairer i
SI were swimming about for a conbulldinga in n stylo notoriously oiTondvo
.... ..
.......
II I ... If
i nrm.or aiiucx, oiituf AirHni
sldorablo time. Ultimately a mim-blMtilnt, N, l. to tbo nntiro poonlo, and It ii fair to
Am
la tha Bky,
of men put off In boats, and tying
do other things in kepli)ff there Address for full particulars concerning
Onco in nwhllo n motobr plunging In- ropes around tho bcaate) drew them In
with. Tito popular hatfl, which neodod
It, 1L F .STOVAM.,
finest machine tnaiiiifsrrnred.
to tho atmosphere of tho earth In neither to tho wall, and thus supported thorn
D
no foaUriiifr, lramer awhllo nnd at
uyician nunaiKiwm
NBU MKXr 20 consumed by tlio heat developed through until n crnno was brought Into uso and
Company fliirKcon (or A, T.A 8. V. It. U. Oo
given moment broaVs out in n murder-tn- s
Ofucoi Wtmvor bulMimr,8ltvaravsnuc.
friction nor proolpltattd upon tho surface tho entire herd roscucd, lltllo tho worse
oxploNlou, tho poor mlMiouarlosbe-tomln-g
of tho globo, but pursued its way out for tholr strango immersion. A period
martyrs, not to Christianity) but
Into open space again.
of three hours elapsed beforo tho work
look of
doplorablo
to
their,
own
rather
LEGAL NOTICES.
Its brief career within human ken may of recovery was completed, and during
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Albert Lindauer,
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la frntn Cook's
Peak ou yesterday's train.
Joiiji HnocKUAx. the Silver Cltv
bmikor, was In Duality Monday,
T. If. Boon came tip yesterday from
hi mine In the Sablnol district lu old
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BUTTRICK PATTERNS,

NEW MEXICO
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SSSSgTa'SSi MtJiiufeeturer
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Dry Gopds, Boots and Shoes.
TO SELECT FltOM.

of Soda Waters and

Tho Illeh School Literary Club will
give the attnrnoou ot j'riuay, Oct. B7, to
the study of Tennyson, The meeting
Having; discharged all my help and
no uoiu in too iiikii coiiooi room i
havlojr rolled up my sleevos and gotten win
cnmmeuclnir at 2 r. m. AH aro cordial' I
to wBrki! am under absolutely no
ly Invited. The following program will I
ami can sell moats of all kinds as bo eivuii:
,:licap us any mun In town.
Calling lull ml 8trtUrj' Heporl.
neruniu..
rrnnrioii Tli
Jilfrrliants aro getting lu their fall Hnlisuiiii.
i.ii,larA of Ilarlolcb.uamo
til Cln.,
- ,
n
aud winter goods.
AV'e have ooucd our winter stock, all
Dolllo Mom.
U. Wormser A Co.
new goods.
Hini.' l)kart
Bwci't potatoes, apples and onions In The Artlral.
ltoli;l ITutt,
Tli lUilrnl,
atiumlnneo at Fleishman Ss llcali Co.
iMiiuel.
Th lltfliartur.
liarlr
rank Motilh.m.
Try oiio of those llro cent 'lltt Foil niotjroi uimtn Arnrn,
i
Ou F.ndnl .
n
mo
jio.imai,
uiuiaren
cigars at Sturmor's. Ihvy aro fine.
Mlwwti
SS1
llnelt Kmllli.
tdiH ntthsKlnir,
All wool serges, Tenzlo cloth, Outings UrclUtloli,
Hlr tllihcl,
Anna AthoafoUnr,
at ti. tormsirix vo. s
iivciiftiion, iJtaj I11'
i
til III
lliltml. UoorgrZimIrficklinrt,
Clark & Co. have just received a fresh (,'hrrn
In
Wslkor.
iUniuilmn,
HiIcilon from
stoQU or cracKors from rueuio.
uircD.
John Stonson Is the only butchor who
Kverrbodv Is ccttlnit ready for their
rlcntlou convention, and, It Is tho malu over endeavored to Keep n lust class
shop In Demliig. Ho has always carried
tublcct of conversation uu tho streets.
Sturmcr keeps the best five cent cigar tho best meata to be had and still con
lu th city. It's uamo Is tho "Tin Foil." tluuoa to do bo, .

DKMLKG, NEW,
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French Restaurant,
VOUKueniroprlotor
3est Eating House In Doming.

NEW MEXICO.
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Itsuonablellstes.

Meat market.

BEMING

K. Y,

Oysters hi every Htylo nml alt
n
ilto dollonelos of the
to order.
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ncu-so-

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,

Spun nt nil hours, day and night.

at reasonable prions
TrhI aide Gold Avotmo, between Ilonilook nntl Bpruc at

fie constantly

Corned Beef

A Card.

on hand and
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PKMIAK YOU
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All work neatly exeoutad.

Oolil Avenue,

Copying; a mssjjsHW.
K. W.
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Easy Terms.
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ii,

.
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Tho ttbovo Ooinpivny dosiros to call tho attention of tlipso sooltlng Homes
SoutlUvost, to tho fact that no hottor opportunity can bo found than in

hi.thi

Tho Company invites corrospondonoa from all desirous of bottoring
pliyatcal or fli anoial condition, lor with WKwd Jo glim
5fTorproduotl6a8ofth8-8oil,DKlMINOH ALLEN GEB GOMPAIilSON

uioir
point,

Deming, Grant Co., New Mexico.
eitnsr

tht

Horse Shooing a Speolally.

J

10UJB ALTMAN.
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Juit received,

PHOtOGRAPHS.

MEXJl

accuraloly compounded.
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Low Prices,

MXLIiINIlBX 4HAaCS,

Dealer in Hard Wool k Iron

DEMING',

Drufii dUpensod nud rreecrlplloni

BUSINESS AND
RESIDENCE LOTS.

THOSE?

urtsir

TOYS and NOTIONS!

--

& NOTION STORE

MILLINERY

BMsniitlilng

ri

A QKEAT VAK1ETY OP

Dbmliiff, Now Moxico,

Frank Prodtor,

eordvr's oWre l Mlimr cur, tii.nl counir,
ur iu iiinaioMUsn.
MoiIiiq jn book s, patf
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ARTICLES.

, Owners of the Deming Townsite
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nosnl of Examination.
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SMOKER'S

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.
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ALL

ALSO

Old and New Mexico

Windows,
Window Glass.
Orders

AS

Orders Promptly Pilled'
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OF THE CHOICEST BKAND8,

Doors always open, and

5IINING & BUILDING

Requisites.

Full stoek of Cigars and Tobaeeo

A

PUREST
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Beat Asaorttnotit

Alili KINDS OP
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County,

Ills Candles nro of tho
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DBA LRUS IN
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and Toilet

Perfumeries

We have on hand a

GROCERIES

NOTARY PUBLIC
Ollloo In national

BOOKS AND STATlONKItY.

Siroet, tliroo doors west of
Plrat Ntitionul Unnk.

KEPHESKNTKD,

iu-l- ,

-

SUNDRIES

DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S

e

Ills Slock oi
BTAI'Idi AND FANOY

COMPANIES

RELIABLE
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W

FIRST NATIONAL IIANIC BUILDING,
DEMINO, N. M.

CONFECTIONERY

Fire Insurance Agent.
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Elite Pharmacy,
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Ofllco with llecolvcr of tho
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Clarke,
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DOT AllY

will arrive

Opposite Hoymann's Storo.
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I with to say to my many natrons that
tho pruprletois of the now butcher shops
In this city said they wsuld uot cut prices, but have nevertheless dona so. Now
that the war has lie en ueguti, i wain
every re. blent of Doming to call upon
theso men, get their prices and then
come to me. J ou bet, I will go them, on
btttir. John Stenioti will never be un
dersold. Even If they do kill their own
0. IVormser & Co. beef, I can buy as cheap as they would
their cattlo. All beef have raneo
Toil are savins mouey while you are so
value aud cash Is cash all tho world
stifiidlug It at If. II. dder's.
over.
John Stiinmjn,
We have somo of the finest butter that
tvercomo to town.
Nolloo for I'libllnntluu,
Sunllower tireaiucryf Colorado,
Kansas,
blur Creamery,
Und 00c st L. Crac.i, X. M.
Oct. IBlli, I89B.
Flelthmali & Heals Co,
I
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List of letters remaining uncalled for
liifwar.l l'mnlhelon, ffm. Mertlll, Burainl
in Doming N 31 otDco fur week ending
Hliiwr, Jo.. II, Mahoney, til ot UoDilnn, N. M.
Jet. 21st lboa.
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Ari'llrstloa for a Patent.
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lis convinced. Fleishman x Uenls Co
U 8, Und Offlcs hit Cracei. X, ?i. I
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Parts o
arallaU. Tluinrn HMO UJ' K.
to either Uoyal or Trices'. (Mark can ISA Mhti lautlns.
' tt, IImcmhUiiii alone Hi .uiillmlr .14a
V Ij
prove it tn you by actual oxnnrlment. ol
the City.
lit hlli iM9 aouib onmr toe. i ur, A ) MiWM
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Cor, A !
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STOVES

Proprietor.
A First Class Eating Houso.

JOHN STENSONf PROPRIETOR

-

r

Restaurant.

FONO KINO,

Flolshman Ss Heals Co,
One dollar spent lu our store Is worth
II. II. Kldilor.
51.10 In any other.
Goods are Koine out of Doming in
largo quantities to th'o surrounding min
ing CUIM!D.
Iixamlne our new all wool ladies cloth
CI III., Newport shirtings, satins, sllko
lint;, plalu and figured.

II
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3II.VKR AVKHUK,
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.'W-Ur,TO"-

the Datloaoles ot the Season to oritur at
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totk

Large
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DEMING,

MAHONEY'S

A.

Local-Somelhl- nc

crab-apple-

CRItE9P0NDN0K SOMCrrEU,

G. WORMSER & CO.,
MEXICO.

ICE, KEG & BOTTLED BEEE.

A Mixture of Matters Oenrrul, Teitltorlal
for Everybody.
and

AliO HATS;

FURNISHING GOODS

Doalor In

High Helmut Mlnntrr Club.

Homo made prosorvos,
pencil, plum etc.

for tho

THE DE91' STOCK OP

,oi

P0T-P0URU-

Now Moxico,

Gonoral agenta for Southorn

Cigars to bo had anywhoro,

-

0rii

WA0R

-

br-o-

1

,

Buckeye Mowers and Chieftain Hay Rakes.
BA.IN FARM AND SPRING-

carry in stock somo of tho choicest brands of Liquors and

JLM1NG,

IMPLEMENTS,

AGRICULTURAL

Anheuser & Btldweiser

i,

rrf

9

Wholesale Mercliants.

LIQUORS, WINES,

Metier).

s. Si.,
S41AK riMJI.T, I. M.
MM AI.TK, WJ.
I, Ji

Wormser & Co

WHOLHSALn DKALKIt IK.

Amikut Lindauru says that ho hit
not yet given tip all hones of taking lit
the World's Vo.lt nud Is liable to start
any day.
Cm. Dick Iforteox. Urn ever tretilnl
Dick, w In tho olty ycitordR," grtltitt
!
INO COMMANtlRltr No. I,
rrieuua mm tailing tamo now ynrnt.
Kx ooclirr OoHMiMio.tr.tt Jahkh M.
tout Ltkh. ltwtd.r.
V no.N. or Georitolow n. wr
let the city
Tuewlny, ?tt roiire for Texas, irhcre he
CIIV CKtJECHIS.
went to look after hi itock lutoreiti.
It. Leas' Cavsca.
Mnn. r?ot LooKitAnr, Sine. Jamm A.
Mi.tn.
MdarSahSUt
.III., BIHl .1II1R. W. hi. AMI IPC
vnt.Tr.n comtir Kixt the
nartr of Dam
W.
K.
litems. Rr.
Luru. lnnllc which loft for tho Fair. The
. A. Cantab, 0.
Lay n'1n. Vmr, istsr,
ladles mentioned went out mi lant Hittt
dfty'n train mid w III rolnaln uway until
h mH ?l4tli.
Bimlt. it tli MMaodi.t tfctttt
about the first of Iforomuor.
11 a.
sad p. m.
ri tattling,
Humf.jr atwot,
SI us, J. w. McCiANt.m, who aceo m
10. in.
W edriMthy
itlug.
rtBetlwr,
tmnlrd the (tsry of CIiIomco cspltsllats
Vua ur InrfieoV
(iilto 111 at tho
to this point, hns
IIkt. .M.Vwo,rlof.
residence of Mrs. Col. Smith for over a
week, hut Is now much Improved.. Mrs,
LOCAL WKB TABLE.
MnCaslIn will accompany her husband
hack to Clitcnzo when ho retdrus from
Atmiw.v, Torts A Uakti K.
...
the trip Into old Medco.
Jit
U MM.!
mm J.Tratit frew at rrlre it
iv
ilnffum iiHlltUftlllr
Hahhv ri.KiRiuuv and wlfo relurnMl
nrie l l.lt) ti. tn dally, 1Depart
avu.tua. in from the World's Fair on yciturday's
tiu.wa. ra.ftua
kUfl
train. There ara stories afloat to tho oftf.urrtlSIOI iuno.
Mr. l'lnlnhninn lost hltmolf
t 10 as, . feet that
t srrlvra and rtspiuta
Trifafrpm
aliout twenty-ftv- e
times while endeavor
tn mutn-- tltaxIlJI5 . m. tnml llm. TralU
l I. p. in. iui i!plL &l Int. tn ma tha slchia nt Clilracn and had
fBffl Kl ttlf rrl
m. Klld S.Wp.Cl to he taken homo by Colnmlilnu gunrds
iime
and policemen, but lit, rioisiiniau will
not verify them.
LOCAL MA3IKXT8.
MitM. K. M. Yoiwo and her sister Mns.
rrnlt, a cents i sur.tr, tt IIm. for Jl.oi;
4S
IWH,C'MI liru'ii, tocli, Jin,
l.jl?pn.,ttcui lnl, iai cm i njrtun, 7i tu. wr rentaln here for some tlmo. Mrs. 1 ouiijf
tiiop. i.C0i okl; til tut Hour,
corn, IH
iast fnw I
SS tin has been In poor health for the
t& tn k ui, jittorttlai! la qimlll ji buiior,
tuei, m ei( xli Wun, is cut hutm, is cut weeks and comes baek to nsalii place!
itod IM LLC, lierseir utiiier the treatment or Ur. mil- 11 tit
kirnllii hr,
inipufiu
lock, who benefitted her so much last
ntnil
rauiKums lnji t'
.
snrlntf. The ladtea are stopping with
Mrs. Hopkins.
Mtuiu

ouigAr vfOKmunttmin..
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AGENT,
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Dtmingl Nw

Miacioo,

